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https://skylinegrange894.org/

FLEA MARKET @ SKYLINE GRANGE - UPDATES
UPDATE: Due to a possibility of rain, the Flea Market will now be mostly
inside.
DATE:
Saturday, August 27, 2022
TIME:
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
WHERE:
SkylineGrange, 11275 NW Skyline Blvd.
PHOTOS:
Posted at portland.craigslist.org/mlt/gms/d/portland-fleamarket-skyline-grange/7525665085.html
BENEFIT:
Skyline Grange Capital Improvement Fund
DETAILS:
·
15 local vendors, mostly local households who purged their houses,
barns, attics and sheds of never used or no longer needed stuff. New to
antique.
·
Mostly inside but still may be some outside booths in the large
grass fields of Skyline Grange.
·

Household 1 Booth:
Vintage/Collectibles: green porcelain bathroom fixtures, glass shades,
sconce, linens, curtains, fabrics, sewing notions, silk ties, costume
jewelry, dishware, law books, furniture
Like new women’s size medium motorcycle jacket, pants & helmet,
books, movies, CDs, canning items

·

Household 2 Booth:
Vintage/Collectible: toys, cane-seat chair, jewelry, buttons, framed political
cartoons, office supplies; art/craft supplies, vinyl LPs)
Plus: birdfeeders, art/craft supplies, new kitchen items, picture frames

·

Household 3 Booth
From our closets and cupboards for yours!

·

Household 4 Booth
Clarinet, travel bar, framed prints, oil cloth tablecloths, expandible shoe
rack, Waterford crystal wine glasses, rice cooker

·

Household 5 Booth
African and Indian pillowcases, and much more

·

Household 6 Booth
Lots of fabric, mostly 100% cotton, sewing/embroidery machine, garden
tools

·

Household 7 Booth
Hand tools, room air cleaner, evaporative cooler, mitre saw, …

·

Household 8 Booth
A bunch of stuff

·

Households 9-12
Full of surprises

·

Springville Lavender Booth:
Lavender oil, sachets & dried lavender bouquets

·

Skyline Memorial Gardens & Funeral Home Booth
Informational booth about goods and services

·

Grange Booth:
Water craft equipment: dry bags, stuff bags, rescue ropes, rope, life
jackets, knee pads
Camping equipment: stuff bags, cookware,
Vintage: dishware, oil lamp chimneys, Italian manger figurines, tap & die
set copperware ….
Furniture (dresser, computer desk with removable hutch)
Misc: Pump Jack Scaffolding System, push lawnmower

NOTE: Restrooms are accessible only by stairs.

Jeanne Zerr Memorial Service
When: Sunday Aug 28
Time: 3pm
Where: The Jenkins Estate Park, 8005 SW Grabhorn Rd, Beaverton, OR
97007
Feel free to invite all who knew and loved Jeanne Zerr - Thanks Don Zerr
Jeanne Zerr was a long time resident of our neighborhood. She and her
husband Elmer raised 6 children here and were very active in Skyline School
during their tenure of child rearing. They were part of a dedicated team of
parents who were instrumental in getting the current track installed and creating
the Skyline School Foundation. Her son Don, owner of the Rosebud Cafe in
Scappoose who is still supporting SRN thru advertising and donating to our
annual Summer Gathering, asked that we post this notice of her memorial
service to assure all who knew and worked with Jeanne knew about it.
Jeanne's Obituary from the Idaho Free Press
https://www.idahocountyfreepress.com/obituaries/jeanne-wren-zerr80/article_3139dac2-d0b6-11ec-80d0-2b03316389e9.html?
fbclid=IwAR0Q_6qdPXIRg1q2WznKytBt9g81LKJsMtyZZa9GvFkzJPdOCFGhwg9GDg
Jeanne Wren Zerr, 80, passed
away on April 14, 2022, in
Portland, Ore. Jeanne is
survived by her husband of 59
years, Elmer; their six children:
Martin Zerr and spouse, Kay,
and grandchildren Mackenzie
and Audrey; Donald Zerr; Deidre
Charlton and husband, Adam,
and grandchildren Carrie, Emily,
and Katie, and great-grandchild
Kenny; Derrick Zerr and spouse,
Margie, and grandchildren
Madeline, Cecilia, and Griffin; Nicholas Zerr; and Stephanie O’Dell and
husband, Aaron, and grandchildren Riley and Colton.
Jeanne was born on June 28, 1941, in Cottonwood, Idaho to parents Clifford
Wren and Oda Yount. She graduated high school from St. Gertrude’s Academy
in Cottonwood in 1959. In 1963, she graduated with a degree in nursing from
the University of Portland in Oregon. That same year she married Elmer Zerr.
Perhaps because she missed the openness of the Camas Prairie, she
convinced Elmer to move to a small property on the outskirts of Portland, which
she referred to as the homestead.
Jeanne dedicated her life to the service of other people. Her career at
Providence St. Vincent Hospital lasted more than 50 years, where she served
in many different roles, starting as a clinical nurse in the emergency department
and then in cardiac recovery. She later worked as a case manager and finally
managed the data and research department for the St. Vincent Heart Institute.
Here, she would start the Regional Heart Data Services, taking it from paper
ledgers and punch cards into the computer age, all the while going to graduate
school. In 1993, she earned her MBA in Hospital Administration from City
University of Seattle. During her work as a clinical nurse in cardiac recovery,
she would start the campaign to control diabetic operative blood sugars, mainly,
that if sugars were controlled during and after operations, the rate of infection
was lower. This work led to the “Portland Protocol," recognized worldwide as a
best practice standard in all surgical venues. She would go on to become the
first author on the first paper on glucose control, authoring a paper in the
Annals of Thoracic Surgery. In 2016, she was awarded the Spirit of Emilie
Award, foundress of the Sisters of Providence, given out once a year to
individuals who exemplified the mission of Emilie Gamelin’s dedication to the
poor and vulnerable. Upon presenting the award, they spoke of her
commitment, great leadership skills, loyalty, her respect for others and her
amazing hard work and achievements throughout the years.
Jeanne was an avid reader, gardener, enjoyed traveling, visiting family and
friends, and being a wife and mother. She was the president of the Skyline
School PTA, as well as a cub scout troop leader. Her family, friends and
everyone she met will always remember her as kind and loving, strong and
resilient, intelligent and determined, with a wonderful and inviting sense of
humor; her hugs made you feel like you were loved unconditionally and that
everything would be ok.
She is preceded in death by her father, Clifford Wren, of Grangeville, Idaho; her
mother, Oda Yount, of Cottonwood; and her brother, Mike Wren, of Grangeville.
She is survived by brother, Jake Wren, of Cottonwood; sister, Judy Wren
Kuiper, of Spokane, Wash.; and Steve Wren, of Spokane.

Advertisement
Advertise in the Newsline
We welcome classified ads from individuals, families, and home-based
businesses within the SRN boundaries. Ads are limited to 50 words, and be
sure to include your contact information. Send them
to newsline@srnpdx.org and indicate how many times you want your ad to run.
Prices for Newsline ads are as follows:
Families & individuals: First issue is free, then $5 for each additional repeat of
the same ad.
Home-based businesses: $7.50 per Newsline issue
Please pay for your ad in advance by mailing a check payable to Skyline Ridge
Neighbors, Inc. to our Treasurer, Rachael Brake, 14109 NW Rock Creek Rd.,
Portland 97231. Be sure to indicate which Newsline ad you are paying for.

Skyline Ridge Neighbors, Inc Website
https://www.srnpdx.org/
About Skyline Ridge Neighbors
SRN is a neighborhood association serving much of unincorporated northwest Multnomah County and some
adjacent areas within the city of Portland. ( https://www.srnpdx.org/boundary-map.html) SRN is registered as a
neighborhood association within Multnomah County, registered as a non-profit public benefit corporation with the
State of Oregon and approved as a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization under the IRS Code. SRN is operated by
volunteers and with donated funds entirely.
If you would like to donate to SRN in support of its activities, such as this free Newsline service and the publication
of its quarterly Skyline Ridge Runner, send your donation to “Skyline Ridge Neighbors”, c/o Rachael Brake,
14109 NW Rock Creek Rd, Portland OR 97231. Contributions are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.
About the Newsline
Skyline Rural Watch Newsline is a part of Skyline Ridge Neighbors (SRN) and has been produced since June 1994
as a means to communicate neighborhood information. The Newsline is produced by Laurel Erhardt (editor).
The Newsline depends on you as a source of accurate information about local crimes, upcoming events, and other
news pertinent to the area. If you have information you would like considered for the Newsline, you may do so by emailing the information to newsline@srnpdx.org, or leaving a message at (503) 621-3501.
You can subscribe to the Newsline at SRNPDX.org Get the Newsline tab.
About the Ridge Runner
The Skyline Ridge Runner is a free quarterly publication mailed to approximately 1400 households in rural
northwestern Multnomah County, Oregon. A color version is also distributed via email subscription and is posted on
website srnpdx.org website. It is published by Skyline Ridge Neighbors (SRN), an all-volunteer nonprofit
neighborhood association, as a public service to provide news and information to residents.
If you have any ads, calendar listings, news items, stories, letters, photos, etc. that you would like to submit for
publication, please email them to ridgerunner@srnpdx.org. Or call Miles at (503-621-9867) to let him know you're
going to send something for the Ridge Runner. Please note that the Ridge Runner may not reach mailboxes until
the middle of the month of publication (April, July, October, January) Deadlines for all ad submissions are the 15th
of March, June, September and December.
Calendar
Skyline Ridge Neighbor, Inc Regular Board Meeting: The SRN board meetings are routinely held the 2nd
Thursday of the month at 6:30 pm by Zoom. All are welcome to attend. For Zoom login information please reply to
this email.
Find the community calendar here: http://www.srnpdx.org/calendar.html
Resource Directory
As a service to neighbors, SRN publishes a listing of local government agencies and businesses in the Skyline
Resource Directory. Follow the links in this section to view its contents and learn how to add a business or agency
listing. Listing of organizations and businesses herein does not imply any endorsement of SRN nor does it imply a
lack of endorsement for similar organizations or businesses not included.
Community Links
Skyline Ridge Neighborhood Emergency Team (NET): SkylineRidgeNET@gmail.com
Skyline Grange: https://skylinegrange894.org/
Forest Park Conservancy: http://www.forestparkconservancy.org/
Linnton Community Center: http://www.linntoncommunitycenter.org/
Linnton Neighborhood Association: http://linntonna.org/
West Multnomah County Soil and Water Conservation District: http://wmswcd.org/
Skyline School: http://www.pps.k12.or.us/schools/skyline/
Skyline School PTA: https://skylineschoolpta.org/
Lincoln High School: http://www.pps.k12.or.us/schools/lincoln/
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